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WHAT YOU OWE

THE WORLD.

We heard a young man remark last
week that, "The world owes me aliv
injr. n is nopea lor mat young
man a good tnat lie 11 get the notion
out of his bead. Its a mistake, a
grave mistake. He never entertain
ed a more foolish idea nor One which
will bring him a smaller measure of
respect. The world owes the young
man nothing: but instead he owesthi
world and society an active, noble
manhood, a steady honest energy
winch will enable him to associate
with decent men and women in a t rue
manliness of character that will
make his friendship valuable and his
presence and companionship desired.
This young man should contribute t
society's happiness and wellfare Hit
grace which comes through study,
toil ami honest t bought.

CITY PEOPLE IN

THE COUNTRY.

j goou question to asn a city per
son when he is thinking of locating
in tbecountry betore you encourage
him to come is this: "Will you con
aider yourself a resident of ihis com
munity and take part in the pro
gressive movements for the benefit
Of t he loft il?"

City people, as a rule, come to the
country for the purpose ot enjoying
the fresh country ail. away from the
city 8 dust, din and smoke, and to
live in God's ail whert
the trees a nd (lowers are lovely and
where the birds "make music all tin
day," and many of them forget all
about their neighbors who are trying
to boost the community, lu the city
a man may not know his next door
iieigiinor, nui in me country it is
different. We have a higher and
better aim in life that of not only
Jiving for self, but for our brother,
as well.

It is very noticeable that some
city people come to a country com-n.Hnit- y

ami never show themselves
at a public gathering of any kind.
They could, possibly, give some rea-
son for not doing so, but surely not a
good reason. A community that is
not worth your assistance and co-

operation is not worth living in. And
when you help to build up jour own
community, you are adding to the
value of your own property, if you
hav e any, and while this is the small-
est reason for taking part in the
activ it ies of the people. still itought
to be the means of bringing some
people to light, where they can help
their fellows.

LEADING DEMOCRATS

ARE AMUSING.

V

The political situation in Kentucky
is getting iuto a bad state of affairs

especially on the Democratic side
of the fence. The leaders in the af
fairs ot the party are becoming
themselves like babies: it would be
to laugh, if it were not for the fact
that they are disrupting the party
just at time when it is in power
here and with the best opportunity
of a lifetime to win in the Presiden-
tial race.

".Marse Henri" Watterson, a lead,
er of political affairs in the nation
and respected in what he says by
everybody everywhere, and the Lou-
isville ".gang" as some style it are
fighting what they call the "Haly- -

Beckham Millionaire Club," and this
is done simply because these parties
desire to control the party in Ken-

tucky. Both sides charge "machine
rule' and both are right. Both sides
claim, "Let the people rule," when
they are not thinking of the people's
rigbts at all. ,

Tbe funniest thing about all this
'fuss" is the fact that each sid

thinks it is tooling- the people, when
in fact the people are becoming dis-

gusted.
Even some of our congressmen

write from Washington, telling
"what I want to be done, '"and charg-
ing that the Governor of the State
doesn't know what he is talking
about. When we were boys at school
we used to hear some of the same
kind of talk.

Both sides are right when thev
say "let the people rule," but they
have uo intention of letting the peo-

ple rule. It i about time the people
were taking a hand in the light and
making it a three-hande- d affair
Louisville ami Frankfort vs. the Peo-

ple. And may the good Lord have
mercy on the two "gangs," if this is

done.

aE SURE TO GET

WHAT YOU PAY FOR.

We tear at times that, many of our
subscribers do not iret their money's
worth in The Jeffersonian from the
fact that they do notread everything
that is in the paper. In this age o1

rush and push after money inanj
people do not stop to think and poo-

ler over the better thingsof life. We
Sod people that go through life with
jnly one aim and that to make
money foi themselves.

People who have a large view of
life, those that think not only of
themselves, but of others, will b

interested in a newspaper, especially
f it is a home or county paper. We

have heard people ask questions-
ibout things that have occurred,
ifter full particulars had been given

I A. 1.1

in 1 he newspaper mat mey were
taking and paying their hard-earne- d

ash lor. Some times a notice of a

narriage. a funeral, church notice,
sntertainment, or something of that

i J iKind, will ue announced in me nome
paper, and people will say after it is

all over "well, 1 did not. know of it."
'erbaps some merchant will adver

tise something that these people
have been wanting, ami they have
been heard to say that they did not
know Mr. So and So carried that in
stock, and waste a half a day look- -

ng for what they want at other
stores, i on ask, why is tins.' it is

imply because there are a large
number of people who do not take
the proper interest in the affairs of

life. They are selfish; they think of
themselves only. They subscribe lor
a paper "just to help the editor out"
in his good work, and their interest
stops there.

We write t he above with the hope
that we may call your attention to
the fact thai there are many things
published in The Jeffersonian from
time to t ime that should be read and
not passed over unnoticed. liead
ev eryrnmg in i ne aper- - aos. ami an

that's what we get the paper oul
for. and that's what you pay lor.

We publish nothing thai is not of
interest to everybody in Jefferson
ounty. Your home paper is epiite
lifferent from the city daily. Of
nurse, you can not reao everytning

in them. In the first place, you are
aol Interested In one-thir- d of the
things published in city papers, and
in the second place you would have
to take a day off to read everything
in them. Hut in your home weekly
it is different. The Jeffersonian is
only six columns, eight pages, and
everything printed is of local
nature. If you have any interest at
all in home affairs you want to know
what is going on in your home coun
ty. ou will find this in no other
paper in as complete form as you will
find it in this paper. Therefore, we
urge you to reao everytning get
your money's worth. Hundreds of
people in JetTerson county are help
ing us to get out one or tne best
county papers in the state. Show
your appreciation by not only sub
scribing for this paper, but by read,
ing everything that is published.

Escapes An Awful Fate.
A thousand tongues could not ex

press the gratitude of Mrs.J. K.Cox,
if .Toliet, 111., for her wonderful de-- j

liverance from an awful fate.
"iypuoia pneumonia nati lett me
with a dreadful cough." she writes.
"Sometimes I had such awful cough
ing spells I thought I would die. T

could r;et no help from doctor 'b treat
ment or other medicines till I used
Dr. King's New Discovery. But I owe
my life to this wonderful remedy for
I scarcely cough at all now." Quick
and safe, it's the most reliable of all
throat and lung medicines. Every
bottle guaranteed..50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free at all druggists.

Recent Sale of Poland Chinas

L. R. Jones, N. Middletown, Ky.,
reports the following recent sales:
One gilt to Calvin R. Morgan, Nash-

ville, Tenn. One gilt to T. J. Evans.
Winchester.Ky. One gilt toR. W.Gil,
Jr.. AUensville. Ky. Tnese three
gilts were each bred to "Kentucky
Choice" No. 182369. One bred sow to
C. M. Justice, Woodburn Ky. One
sow to George Lear, Springfield, Ky.
Ih the last live months Mr. Jones has
shipped hogs to Tennessee. West
Virginia, Mississippi and Georgia,
and to seven counties in Kentucky
Farmers Heme Journal.

LETTER

From Student of W. K.

S. N. S.

Jefferson And Spencer Delegation

Organized Prof . Dtho Per-

kins, Chairman.

Bowling Green, May 7. 1912. The
Jefferson and Spencer delegation of
the Western Kentucky State Normal
met in the county assembly room of
the new auditorium on Tuesday after-
noon to discuss "Parental

in Schools.'- - Great interest has
been manifested in these meetings
and we u' ge each member to be pre-

sent at each meeting, and help dis-
cuss these important subjects.

Mr. Otho Perkins, of Jefferson
county, was elected chairman of the
meetings and Miss Mayme Paris, of
Spencer county, secretary. These
meetings are well attended and th
subjects ably discussed by the

e would like to see many more of
Jefferson and Spencer count v teai h

ers here to take part in these dis
cussions as well as to en joy the associ-
ation and training that lives in this
institution.

There are too many interestingand
instructive features furnished in
onnection with our school work to

mention, but those of you who have
never attended a Normal, cannot
realize how much help the Normal
school is to us when we go back-- in
the fall to our rural schools. So.
,vake up and be here for the summer
term, which promises to be the best
hi the school s history. President
Cherry receives letters every day
asking for Normal trained teachers
co take positions in the rural schools.

There are now about twelve hun- -

Ired students receiving instructions
from the Western Kentucky State
Normal, and more coming in each
iay. we are noping tnat tins year
will be the best the school has ever
experienced; it has already broken
the record in attendance, for which
we are very proud, and the summer
term istocome. Some of the students
who enjoy out-doo- r life, are living in
tents on the school grounds. Anyone
desiring to do this will be permitted
to do so. There is excellent board
in private homes lor an y who do not
care to use tents.

Let us see many more now for the
summer term to take advantage of
these golden opportunity s. Thetrip
to the Mammoth Cave will be one oi
the many pleasant excursions offered.
Come ami bring your friends.- - A Jef-
ferson County Student of the W. K.

S. N. S.

WOODBOURNE HEIGHTS
May 11. Mrs. Mary Welsh has n

turned home after spending a few
days with Mrs. Geo. Tyler, who is ill

Miss Eerberta Pope Thixton spent
Friday with her aunt, Mrs G. W

Johnson.
M iss Horace Webb spent Tuesday

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Pin ley, of Fern Creek.

Miss Cleo Mills is visiting relatives
here.

M iss .Myrtle Johnson, of Seaton

"Clean Up the Bowels and
Keep Them Clean1"

There are many remedies to be
had for constipation, but the diffi-

culty is to procure one that acts
without violence. A remedy that

does not perform
b y force what
should be accom-
plished by persua-
sion is Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets.
After using them,
Mr. N. A. Waddell,
315 Washington
St., Waco, Tex.,
says: ,

"Almost all my
life I have been

troubled with constipation, and have
tried many remedies, all of which
seemed to cause pain without giving
much relief. I finally tiled Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets and found them ex-

cellent. Their action is pleasant and
mild, and their chocolate taste makes
them easy to take. I am more than
glad to recommend them."

"Clean up the bowels and keep
them clean," is the advice of all
physicians, because they realise the
danger resulting from habitual con-
stipation. Do not delay too long,
but begin proper curarWe measures.

Dr. Miles' Laxative TafoUts are a
new remedy for Ihis old complaint,
and a great improvement over the
cathartics you have been using in
the past. They taste like candy
and work like a charm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at 25 cents
a box containing 25 doses. If not
found satisfactory after trial, re-

turn the box to your druggist and
he will return your money.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind- -

ville, paid us a short visit Sunday
afternoon before leaving to spend the
summer term at Bowling Green Nor.
mal School .

Miss Cora Bennett, the ward of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Johnson, has
accepted a position with the L. A N.
R. R. Company.

The entertainment at Piuechel
school Thursday evening was quite a
success. Miss Rettie Lewis had
charge and gave several dialect
recitations.

J. It. Johnson, of Seatonville, paid
us a yisit Saturday,

Miss Nancv Tbixton, one of the
popular teachers at Buechel, will
leave shortly for her home at Owens-bor- o.

Miss Thixton has made many
mends here and we hope to have her
come back in the fall.

J. L. Pounds spent Tuesda y evening
with MissCleo Mills.

0K0L0NA.

May 8. -- Misses Bessie and Clara
Wells, of Louisville, were guests of
the Misses Biscbofl Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Cavanaugfa visited
Mrs. Frank Bischoff recent ly.

Misses Catherine and Marv Ris- -

choff nad as their guests Sunday af-
ternoon Misses Bessie and Clara
Wells, Messrs. Carl Tobbe and Addii
Long.

Mr. Frank Bischoff is building a
handsome new house on Blue Lie
pike.

CLUBBING OFFERS

What islhe use of subscribing
direct when you can gel the Louis-
ville dailies, farm and other papers
from us at agent's rates?

i .... i iiwau now we can save
mone y :

The Jeffersonian and
Louisville Timt-s- . both one year
'J' lie Jeffersonian one rear amiTimessix months
The Jeffersonian and Louisville
Post boili uiie year
The Jeffersonian one year
and Post six months
The Jeffersonian and
Daily Herald, both one year
Tbe Jeffersonian one year
Daily Herald six months
The Jeffersonian and
weekly Herald, both one year....
The Jeffersonian and Daily
Courier-Journa- l, both one year. .

The Jeffersonian and weekly
Com in Journal, both one year.

All papers arerto be sen! by mail
only. Offers are not good to per-
sons who can get city papers from

Write or call up for clubbing
rates on all farm papers an. I mag-
azines. We give rates on
all of them. Let
save money it's
it. Semi check
money t o

us help you in
jusi like

P. . order or

THE JEFFERSONIAN
JKFPEWSONITOWN, KY.

COMPARE
RECTANUSOO.'s prices wiih those yov
nave been faying ;wid see
bow mucn we can save on.
Borax. 9 pounds
Brick Paint, )i pounds ...
Laundrj Soap ;t liars
Aspecinetablets.oc dozen.
85c chamois f
Castile Soap, pound hai
Fluor Paint, iiuai t
Camphor, pound
Moth Balls. lb
Denatured Alcohol, pint
drain Alcohol, pint
Buttermilk Soap 3 bars
Matches. .'I boxes
SSc Boils Toilet Paper
Pure OH vp Oil. iuart

2.

ISC

IOC

.70i

ioc

WALL PAPER CLEANER
Any brand, fresh stock

2 cans dozen 85c
Clean your beds with

REX BEDBUG KILLER
poison iret rid the pests.

Alter tryinp all other makes tret a bottle
Killer for 25c free from

the huts for another year.

PEROXIDE
15c Pint

PEROXIDE CREAM
10c Jar.

That tired feeling
Is but spring fever.

REX FOR THE BLOOD

Brace You Up
THE BEST TONIC AND

BLOOD
For that all-i- n down-and-o- ut feel-

ing. Price 50c Bottle.
We Never More Than

83c
For a Kull Quart of
M RLLWOOD
OLD CHARTER
SPRING HILL

$4.50

i

.

IOi

. 5c

.li c

45,
10)

.l(l(

to of

ot be

a

PURIFIER.

Veribest Carpet Cleaner ' lieKalsomine for white 80c
Kalsomine Tints, 5 lbs 40c
Straw Dye ( D.v-- It ) c
Straw (.'leaner Tnc
Tan ShoeBlackener ' ', V,,-
White Shoe Cleaner .... .. pk-

A Ramlly Medicine For
REX TONIC

2.75
3.50
2.00
3.25

1.50
6.40
1 .50

carriers.

agents'

finding

15c;

Bottle.

Large

nothing

Will
SPRINO

Charge

Everybody

CELERY AND IRON
ContainsCelery tostreiiK then the nerves

iron to enrich the blood.
Burhu for the Kidnevs. to relieve lame
back. Cascara for the liver, to relieve
headache. BEX TONIC benefit theweak, will relieve bilious attacks anddysjiepsia. iiOr bottle. sale only by

THEO. RECTANUS CO.
Incorporated.

THE REX STORE.
Preston and Market.

you

,10c

The best

Hex and

wall

Hat
Hat

will

For

it

LJLtrJ w. 5

D r rAm tnr p
L L O

TIT" r U

EES
the bc .t paint for painting

houses, because contains more
White Lead any Paint in
America and sufficient Zinc
harden the Lead, prevent chalk
inar anil

colors. It is made of
Pure White load SO';

Pure Zinc Oxide 20';
and

That's more White Lead than you will
any other and the outside white
19 POUNDS to the gallon.

SHINGLE STAINS. ES
For Stainin;.:, r.;id
Beautifying Shingles, iablt
and Sidings oi Bungalows,
Cottages or Mansions.

These Stains are made Pure
Creosote Oil, Linseed il and Per-
manent Colors. Thev are abso-- u

tely Permanent and N(:i-r-'adii!- -.

Made iii a beautiful line of
(ireens. Browns, Reds, etc., at
5.S cents Lo 60 cents per gallon,

According to color.

Ask for color car J. it's free.

Kurfees
Screen Enamel

Fly time in coming'; better
get tiie screens in a liuie
early than a little late. Kur-
fees Screen enamel is made
especially for preserving ami
beautifying door and window
screens; will hot clog the
mealies, frepaireti ready lor
use and is easily applied.

Made in black, green and
red. Sold in easy-to-ope- n cans
at

15c, 25c and 45c
Kurfees Porch Floor Paint

For Outside Porch iloors
55c to $2.00 THE CAN.

GOLDINE"
A superior Gold Pain) for dec-
orative work: positively will
not rub off. Brighten up your
picture frames, chandeliers,
gas and water pipes, etc. Easy
toaor.lv. Made and Sold onlv
by us

25c PACKAGE.

For Ba ;ooi

fi

Is
it

than
to

p

KURFEES ROD

Phone 7550,

f PUT

to insure permanent

100' , Pare Lead Zinc.

painL.

n " m

Preserving

i

1 rAI

4

weighs

KUR-FRES-C- O.

Wall
That

N

This excellent preparation
.simplicity itsell mixing and
applying. Knr-Pres-C- 'o. dri.
UAIU .till ilOt Hi)
oil. Made pure white

beautiful tints. Dot
..I......auun i.iis. ODDeS

ickages and retails,
ing color, at

i

find in

i

is
in

UU OI"
in

1!

to

llhsl
nd

mil

SSc and 4Gc

GRANITOID
FLOOR PAINT

Tt. is made Lo paint, in any
color desired, any and all in-
side floors: such as

KITCHEN, PARLOR,
BEDROOM, LIBRARY.
HALL, BATHROOM etc.
niso WAINSCOTI NO and
BASE BOARDS.
Vou can paint the entirefloor, also paint in harmonious

the borders aroundLues to nicely match the wood-
work in your rooms.
30c to $1.75 The Can

" Black 0Lene"
Is jet black loss enamal foruse on grates, lenders, stove
pipes and all iron work. Aninexpensive little wonder work-
er that will add to the attract-
iveness of your home. An
exclusive Kurfees product ofunrivaled merit.

A BRUSH FREEwrm each 1 5c Can

F PAINTS
is cli. irif-h- t fV.i rivwio .iv. W 1 1

Slate, Moss (irccn rind Black,

60c to $1.40 PER GALLON.
According to Color and Quality.
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East
North Side Bel. Preston and Flovd

"Home

RFEES PAINT CO.
INCORPORATED.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

accord--

THE

shades

FURNITURE BUYING 1Mb
SPLENDID SELECTION

FURNITURE HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CHAS. DECKEL & SON.

310321 Market Street

LOUISVILLE, KY

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
FOR

WOOL, GINSENG, YELLOW ROOT, HIDES,

FEATHERS, ETC.

L. S. DINKELSPIEL
124-12- 6 S. Brook St. Bet. Market and Main Sts.

Read The Jeffersonian Ads.

ED

Water
rinish

PACKAGE


